THE WEEKEND TEN The top things to do and places to be

2 PIZZA "American Pie" Mc-\Leen will give a concert to benefit the Arkansas Edu-\cational Television Network Foun-\dation at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the \Cultural Center Theatre at the At-\lanta University Center, 314 \Kirkwood Ave., Atlanta. (Call (404) 688- \1985 or visit armf.org).

3 POKET (CHANG)'S Steak-\house, rock band Abil-\soma Shakes, with "special \guest" Fly Golden Eagle, \perform at 7:30 p.m. Friday \at the Arkansaw Music Pavil-\ion, in Little Rock. Tickets are $25 \plus tax and $10 for students and \seniors. (Call (501) 416-8666 \or visit amplickets.com).

4 PRESERVES "Recovering the \World Trade Center: Operation \— a touring exhibition of the New \York State Museum documenting \the effort to recover human remain-\s and material evidence from the \Sept. 11, 2001, collapse of the World \Trade Center," through Nov. 17. Hours: 9 a.m.- \5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, \11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday at the \Historic Arkansas Museum, 301 \E. Markham St., Little Rock. (Call \(501\) 664-3900 or visit \harmuseum.org).

5 PERSPECTIVE The Hot Springs Convention \& Visitors Bureau unveil "a \new theme at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in \the Bigelow Theater at the \President Clinton Birthplace, 1200 \Presi- \dent Clinton Ave., in Hot Springs. \The event will include highlights of \the 1969 football game in which the \Arkansas Razorbacks beat the \Texas Longhorns, 10-9; a screening of \"a new visionary film series \called "The Big Show," a new \education program; and a \screening of "The \Spirit," a film celebrating the \50th anniversary of the 1969 football \game. Tickets are $12-$25, or \$10 for students and seniors. (Call \(501\) 379-3900 or \visit hotsprings.com).

6 DEER $25 for an all-access \weekend pass, $35 for rally only, \$50 for a rally and campsite, \$75 for a rally, campsite and \motorcycle. (Call (877) 347-224 \or visit thehotspringsrally.\com).

7 PRAYTORIAL The annual commemoration of \the Civil War mirror that ends \the Union Battle of the Worlds \Re-enactment Celebration, Friday-Sat- \urday, Union and Confederate \forces clash at this location \in northwest Arkansas. (Call (479) 374- \8764 or visit arkansastwenty10.org).

8 PAWS Sponsors of your fa-\vorite mutt. Central \Arkansas Rescue's \Effort (CARE) for Animals \has a day of "dog-friendly activities \with fun games and prizes. \8 a.m. Saturday at Mur- \ray-Ryan's, 107 N. Vine in \Little Rock. (Call (501) 603-8510 or \visit therep.org/attend. See story on Page 4E.

9 SHOUT The American Pie-\centric "American Pie" Mc-\Leen will give a concert to benefit the \Arkansas Educational Tele- \vision Network Foundation at 7:30 p.m. \Saturday in the Cultural Center Theatre at the Atlanta University Center, 314 Kirkwood Ave., Atlanta. (Call (404) 688-1985 or visit armf.org).

10 FISH The Seafood Ral- \ly at Grampa's is a two-dish af- \fair: waffle fries and fried okra. \Though I had dined at the Sher- \man's Catfish, a franchise operation, on \Stagecoach Road. (Call (501) 507- \1000 or visit theshirmanscatfish.\com).

11 WIND "A bold and bewitching \reinvention" via director Peter \Schneider and librettist Patrick \Pacheco (based on John O'Hara's orig- \inal video series, at \the Citizens Theatre. (Call (501) 376- \9000 or visit the citizens-theater.\com).